Monthly Meeting
Minutes

April 2012

The April meeting of the JVHS Alumni Assoc. was held Thursday, April 19, 2012 at the school library. The
meeting was called to order by the secretary; the minutes of the March meeting were read and
approved.
Rachel Dubois, JVHS faculty member and team leader for Jordan’s Relay for Life team distributed
information about the Relay for Life- selling roses, contributing supplies, supplying names of those who
had lost their battle with cancer to be listed on the official t-shirt, t-shirt sales, etc. (A copy of her
information sheet is attached to these minutes.)She also talked about the student’s enjoyment of
working on this project.
Mrs. Dubois is the sponsor for the yearbook. They are making CDs to sell in order to raise money to send
the students to camp for this. She is also hoping to start a newspaper for next year.
Mrs. McCoy, FCCLA sponsor, thanked the alumni association for their help with sheet sales and
attending the spaghetti dinners. She/Sharon mentioned that Arts in the Park is May20th at Lakebottom.
The FCCLA will have a tent to sell desserts next to the Rotary (??) Club tent; they will be selling hot dogs.
It was suggested that the AA pay the tent fee for the FCCLA ($65.00). Lawanda made motion, Tommy
seconded.
Sharon Pierce gave the treasurer’s report (copy attached). Balance in account is $6,176.59. Four gift
cards @$25.00 for the highest grade average in each class was donated by the AA.
Old Business:
Sandy Dawson has talked to several folks regarding future Rumbles. The consensus is to keep the ticket
prices the same, but have the food available for purchase- preferably something simple such as
sandwiches, hot dogs, etc. Hopefully, some of the faculty, particularly Mrs. McCoy, would be interested
in providing the food as a fund raiser for some of the school organizations. The date of the fall Rumble
will be discussed at the May meeting.
The discussion about t-shirts was tabled until the May meeting.
New Business:
1. Senior t-shirts- Mille Scruggs will again provide t-shirts for the seniors along with an application to
become a member of the Alumni Association. Thanks, Millie.
2. Sharon distributed copies of a letter being sent to alumni, asking for donations to the JVHS Sports Hall
of Fame.
3. Per Sharon, Judy Thomas, city councilor wants to place a stone plaque at South Commons, honoring
Charles Wright. She will secure the funding, but would like the AA to be listed as sponsor. Gene made
motion, Jim Wooldridge seconded.
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4. Sharon announced she had received invitation to CJHS reunion, Welcome Home, Eagles!!, for Friday,
May 11, 2012 in the school gym.
5. It was reported that the JVHS Sisterchicks, classes of 67 and 68, would be performing at the Brown
Bag Society anniversary party and the CJHS reunion.
The regular meeting was adjourned. There were 12 members, and 2 guests attending.
There was discussion of what to do about Chair and Vice-chair position. Mille read the by-laws
pertaining to this matter. It was clarified that these offices are chair positions, not President and Vice
president.
It was confirmed that according to the by-laws, Janice and Ralph are no longer officers and/or board of
director members.
Sharon will contact Al to see what his interests/intentions are in the future of the AA.
Hopefully, election of the chair position will be done at the May meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Lawanda Myers, Secretary

